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me early to forsake the more routine practice of and prevents lie uterus from contracting to its t.
giving cod-liver oil and tonics. It must not be s-imuim, which iN Naturesgreat and chief means atr
supposed that I have overlooked it - benelicial ef- i arresting the liw of blood through the nterine ves.
fects of ea-air and a liberal di- an the London sels.
poor when removed to this sal .s climate; fr* The placenta anîi membranes slnuld always be
the cases mentioned have be genemllv those l well examineti to see that they have comle aas,
which the cbildren had resided somne short time by perfect. If a large portion of the pIacenta is mis.
the seaide. Amongst a large number of private ing, or tie membranea are knowa tu be left behind,
cases annually coming under muy care, I cannot an attempt shouild be made to remove thent at once,
call to mind a single instance in which tartarlsed rather than allow the patient to rua the risks o1
antimony has been prescribed. From this circum-i- flooding an-1 puerperal ferer. In speaking of clots
stante I gather, too, tiat surgeons rarely reerti ti, 'of blond lie says:
or do net sauficiently appreciate ils inguliaretticay. Place the left lianl itt la i the skian aver the
in certain cases of ophthalmia oecurring ina srent- iternss. and while pressing thie fendus doîwn, pan
tous subjects, in the aiuit as well as in the chibl. tie index finger of tie righît htanud ilto the vag

mia, sant removre any% that are uistructing the ea
POST-PART131 1t.101011U1UG1 iteri. In removing tle finger, I generally puisb en

the posterior wall tif the tagina, ut tie taime tire
We continue our extracts frum Dr. .1. I,. Eaie'ts pressing the uteras outaide, and telling the latimit

able treatise oun P.st-P'arturn lrem .rrhage, neu tu brar down. liv these mean?, if thre should
publishing in the Medical Circiilar, fur whlici his happen t be a -lot ai. siro, il very ofien slips out
position as obstetrie surgoun to the Qiee'st lia- It il very important to remrove aiy clots obitruct
pliai, Birmingham, se emiuently qudifies him. ing thre os uteri, tor a clut in thiat situation i i

When a womau stiffers from a coiqh duiring mi ny ca.-es a primary caiuse o)f post-partun humeor-
labour, it il the best plan ta give her fitteen drops rhage. A i ttatted befure, il prev-nt tihe bliOOd
of Battleys solution of opium immediately on deli- frut flowing away front the alterns as f-.t as it s
very, (sunless there shoulit he sotme symptoma preseut poiired out, and t he resulit ta that the bloodl disteni&
contra-indicating its use) and to reteîat the dose in the uterus and coagulates in its cavity. Iler
half an heur if the congi be not relievet.. I have rhage is brought on bDy the clots preventing tht
noticed that if a patient suffer from a coiign during uterus from contracting to its minimum. I kuar,
labotr, it is generally worse far tewo or three hours that son-i practiotioner consi-er the iresence 0
after delivery. Tie lo-s of bloodt il nearly alway-s Vtiils il uttro as ia-neticial. luow they can hal
free In suich case%, from tie violent jerkingr and s.:cli an n.iiiioti, evrn afer mîad-r.:te experience.ik
straining to whiht-l t lie ch gives ria. Tte e igti, ia,- m ierfeetly in..tr-ensibl-
in tie gr, at.-r nuimitier of instanes, i m--rt-ly sy li.vinr f i tii t hl u titeraitna ctr.ted, and si
pathetiict : very Ittl tuiic-1q incertet a,.d aitî i.îting t-lit-i iih<tiriucting the us beiig reoiivd--t, a pia-t, mrale
it is troublesome for al fewt ioirs. lifter the l erimiiia -hy tlin uup tw rt u thr-et- nia!anw. chul

tion of lahb-ir, it gener.ly dis.pears alitgether ini pcetei p.rtly ter an1.1 paru al) ne i- fitulais I
i di y or two. 'litrt-înîa, andt Ile hid again ini - tightly.

Tigliteninig tie bin-er ifier the irth of a ildiil, i'*tle te tl.t-ntai .ivis an It l the i-itge aCtd

acts beneticiitlly in stimlittin t ite wri toi c-Ii- 'illimetzilen lonie ais si 0timuitlint, liut int iii Ebs

tract upioi tht- |aceiita, buit Fituutld the former t•e-l I lie tlaen-tîa titi tt- rm.it . ; tie uters i Otu

soft an-I fitîlbb, we oiglit n-lt ito truit Ii t1-e ir.- - s iall, ami lteiefore, in os dîner Ils apply directr
sure of Ile tiidier. lin suci a cseie it ik btiter t . lr t. tt lit org in, it t.ome nec-4-ary to add Il

leave it unf.tstenet, and w., ltre- the handii itexi ti l'-ii. If, intaii t tf ltidinig Ille nir coniractit.
the skii over tte fniis ,f Ile i-utrw. N ktnewl- it «tl .trgi- itut sfit, the h: inier ouglit nlot ti bs
ing action oiuttli be w with tie Iand, be-e-nu îî- tigliteeit-t : nl, in tle caeof ut coiti UlCntrtied Ott-
it may iidiice- irreg ti.tr cniiitracai-, or eparate 'ir, tMo-re is nu afg.natr q-ali tI thetiht, whid
unv a portion tif the picenit, tidI briig n sr Ir ulidlil be k .-lt (an th tuterua antil ite contracti

leimorrlige. The pir-isire shouild be bit ua litt le I sets in, and tieu, n.1 not uni til tleu, -tiglt tire l
mire tiait tie Weight of the hand, ulan idqLty ,- Irliqis the pressure tf ithe band for tiat f ta
nvr as large a surfaulce of the fiaidiii tas poî-iblet. - tiit-r.

Sligtht nuit eqia.ble pbrei4nre un the uterli is na The ai-iicil attendaitit ougit naut t lteave tk
useful lu tie preveatioin of hienorrhage, as strung tousle tîttil ai hutiir h elaaised sinice ti relie
pressure Is in tie treatient i oftiouding. if tht laitii îiiiiitil gît in for an lui-ar withiu'

The deliv-ry of tlhe pilcentta is the usint imiiir. tiioingho , with pr-.prr vtru iter- l istut iiicli ikeli-
tant and anuxio-s part ofa tiaiural labour. IViit-n e hoîîîîd uf s2eriout4 ti:hitirrintige oicc-urriig aft-rwar
regard that accoucheur th rtesiit skilltI wlin bringse A large nubtîier of cas.s iiighit be, ait are leits
the child iito Ilte world itost qiekly ; wliereti, if hotti titne after tt-.ivery rithout any hati a stri-it4
the-y knew better, they woild jiitudge lis skill ratier but it is very lirutte tg) titi o $isome of tilt- MO
by the way he managed the delivery rf t- e plua- experieied writers on nilduwifery t-mpha.ttically t
centa than it'at tif thre child. Ultny womueu have cimmommend this irt-ecaitiniii. otivcihn mtay be mt.
had thir chei-ks bianclhed, their cotitilns more t ionee tealt-itly, as lie took great interest in tW
or less injured, or have lost their livei, fron nre -nbijec t otpoit-partuiti lait-murrhage. Ab tir. Artl
want of care, oun the part of tlt- attendant, in tht- ' arre nts-i ti sir, in hit niirable lectures r:
manigement of the delivery rf the placett Kitg's !olleg. . if yui stay with yuritiV ea

The uterns afier labour uisuitly- contracts wit : i:,si tîîr att-r their deiveryou wiliI vry rarly a
merely sutflic-ent fire tu detach the placetiia, tiar- called b.itk agatin : if yti dtn't, yii umay lus
tially or entirely, but net tu expel it. Wilte the -ati-ut from looding - I very nearly lst te
placenta remains attacthed in i : whole etent. the ecces li ecntist-quence of my hîaving left Fnn alut
patient ta ate from hii-morrliige ; nuit so wl:enl h itlle delivery of the placenta.
becomes detached : It then acts as a fr-igu body, Wien the patient lias been coulined an hur, sads


